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O-Trialkylstannyl oximes have been synthesized by several routes. All are 
monomeric except O-trimethylcyclohexanone oxime, which is apparently associated via 
distannoxane ring formation (1). U-Stannyl derivatives of N-substituted hydroxylamines 
are conveniently obtained in high yield by the azeotropic dehydration of the 
hydroxylamine (II) and the triorganotin oxide (hydroxide) (I). 

R&iOH + HONR’R* - R3SnONR1R2 + HZ0 (1) 

(1) (11) (III) 

(a, R=Me, R’ = R* = Et; 

b, R=Me, R’ =Ph, Rz =CO.Ph; 
c, R=n-Pr, R’ =Ph, R* =-CO-Ph; 
d, R= Ph, R’ = Ph, R’ =KO*Ph; 
e, R=Me, R’=H, R2 =CO.Ph; 

f, R= n-Pr, R’ = H, R* =-CO-Ph.) 

O-Trimethylstannyl-N,N-diethylhydroxylamine (IIIa) is an essentially 
monomeric (mass spectrum) volatile liquid, which readily reverts to the protic compounds 
in air. The O-triorganotin derivatives of N-phenyl-N-benzoylhydroxylamine (PBHAH), on 
the other hand, are moisture stable, crystalline solids (the tripropyl derivative is an 
undistillable oil) which are monomeric in benzene (osmometry). The infrared carbonyl 
stretching frequencies of the solids are lowered by ca. 75 cm-’ (63 cm-’ for Pr&BPHA) 

from that in free BPHAH, and are raised only slightly in solution, suggesting 
intramolecular coordination via the carbonyl oxygen to give a cis-RZX2Sn configuration. 
The mass spectra (recorded at 70 eV) exhibit, in addition to the parent molecular ion and 

other monotin-containing species of lower mass, several strong fragments of high mass 
which contain two tin atoms. High resolution mass measurements on the more abundant 

ditin fragments show that they possess the SnOSn backbone_ Apparently the SnO-Sn 
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intermolecular distance in the BPHA derivatives, although essentially monomeric, is 
small enough to allow fission to give distannoxane fragments_ 

0-Trimethyl- and tripropylstannyl-N-benzoylhydroxylamine are generally 
similar, with additional intermolecular hydrogen bonding (illustrated by infrared dilution 
studies). The tripropyl derivative, however, a colourless oil when freshly prepared, over a 
period of 3-4 days deposits a white solid, which elemental analysis has shown to be the 
dipropyltin derivative (IV, R = n-Pr; R’ = Ph). Attempts to prepare O-triphenyl- 
stannyl-N-benzoyl- and 0-trimethylstannyl-N-acetyl-hydroxylamine resulted in similar 
disproportionations, and tetraphenyltin and the dimethyltin derivative (IV, R = Me, 
R’ =-COTMe) and tetramethyltin, respectively, were isolated in high yields. 

R$nOH + 
HH 

HoN\C=o 
- R,Sn-O-N 

\ 

R,/c=o 

R_,Sn + R+[O-NH. CO-R’]~ 

tm, 

Treatment of IIIe with triethylamine yields the cyclic organotin anion (Va), 

whilst the triphenyl analogue (Vb) is formed from the tin chloride, N-benzoylhydroxyl- 
amine and excess triethylamine in methanol_ 

Ph$mCI + HO-NH - COPh 
NEt, 

- 
MeOH 

(PO R=Me; 

Pb R= Ph) 

The tin-l 19m Miissbauer data (recorded at 77 K vs. a Ba’ rg mSn03 source) and 
other physical data for representative derivatives are gathered in Table 1. The 
composition of all derivatives was confirmed by microanalysis. 
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